
On Double Honorification in Japanese 
 

This paper deals with double honorifics in Japanese. Since Harada (1976), the study of 

Japanese honorifics in generative grammar centers around only single honorification, in 

which an honorific morpheme appears only once in one predicate (e.g. Toribio 1990 and 

Boeckx and Niimura 2004). However, Japanese native speakers often use double 

honorification, as observed in (1), though these expressions are criticized by prescriptive 

grammarians; they claim that we should not use double honorifics given the fact that some 

speakers actually use such expressions. For example, in (1), we can observe two honorific 

morphemes; irassyar (a subject honorific suppletive form of kur ‘come’) and the honorific 

auxiliary -(r)areru. I provide a novel data set of double honorifics in Japanese, which has not 

been discussed in generative grammar. What is important in the light of theoretical linguistics 

is that there is a contrast in acceptability of logically possible double honorific constructions. 

That is, grammar generates only certain types of double honorific structures. In (2)-(4), (2b), 

(2d), and (4a) are often used and grammatical while (2a), (2c-i), (2e), (3a/b), or (4b) are 

ungrammatical. Also, (2c-ii) and (2f) are degraded but sound better than the other 

ungrammatical structures. I argue that the theory of generative grammar can account for this 

contrast of double honorific structures. In addition, honorifics should be analyzed from both 

morphological and syntactic aspects because if a structure violates morphological constraints, 

it is extremely ungrammatical as in (2a), (2c-i), (2e), (3a), and (3b-i). 

Japanese has subject honorifics and object honorifics, and given the morpheme ordering, 

logically possible double honorific structures can be presented in (2)-(3). As mentioned above, 

we can observe a contrast in acceptability. Also, as in (4), when both subjects and objects are 

honorified, only structures in which object honorification precedes subject honorification are 

permissible. In (4a), for instance, both the subject NP fuku syatyoo and the object NP syatyoo 

are honorified by means of o-ni naru and o-moosiageru construction respectively. 

I analyze the complete ungrammaticality of (2a), (2c-i), (2e), (3a), and (3b-i) based on 

Lexical Morphology. In the standard level ordering hypothesis, morphological operations 

forming irregular forms precede those forming regular forms. Also, a regular operation is 

blocked if a preceding irregular word formation has a similar semantic value, as the regular 

plural word formation is blocked by the irregular plural word formation in (5). In the same 

manner, in (2a) and (3a), the subject/object honorific suppletive formation blocks the 

application of o-ni naru/o-suru circumfixation respectively. Also, syntactic operations cannot 

precede morphological operations, so the structure (2e) is ruled out; the syntactic operation 

attaching the auxiliary -(r)areru precedes the morphological o-ni naru circumfixation. Given 

the cyclicity of morphological operations, o-ni naru/o-suru circumfixation can apply only 

once in one morphological cycle. Thus, (2c-i) and (3b-i) are ungrammatical. 

In addition, if suru is an agentive light verb while naru is a non-agentive one, as Ivana and 

Sakai (2007) claim, the ungrammaticality of (3b-ii) is explained syntactically, assuming a 

syntactic structure in (6); there is no NP that can fill out a theta-position. In (6), 

theta-positions θ1 or θ2 for the subject of suru remains empty since there is only one subject 

NP to fill out θ1 or θ2. The ungrammaticality of (4b) is explained in the same manner by 

assuming a structure in (7); a theta-position for subjects of suru cannot be filled out when 

subject honorificaion precedes object honoirfication. In (7), the theta-position X remains 

empty because the subject NP fuku syatyoo is already assigned a theta role by the root verb. 

The grammaticality of (2b), (2d), and (2f) can be explained by assuming that honorification 

is a feature-checking licensing between an honorific head H and an NP. In (2b,d,f), an H (o- 

or phonetically null H) successfully licenses a subject NP. The structure (2f) is degraded but 

seems grammatical. Here I assume that the subject of the honorific auxiliary -(r)areru controls 

the subject of the root verb, so (2f) can be considered to have a double control structure as in 

(8). That is, it is permissible in syntax, but the difficulty of the processing of this sentence 

may cause (2f) to sound worse than (2b) or (2d).  
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(1) Sensei-ga  paatii-ni  irassyar-are-ta 

teacher-Nom  party-to  come-HAux-Past 

‘the teacher came to the party.’ 

 

Logically possible patterns of double honorification 

Double subject honorirication  

(2)   

a. suppletive form + o-ni naru 

  **o-irassyari-ni  naru 

  Hon-say(H)-Obl become 

d. o-ni naru + -(r)areru 

  o-yomi-ni    nar-areru 

 Hon-read-Obl become-HAux 

b. suppletive form + -(r)areru 

  irassyar-areru 

  say(H)-HAux 

e. -(r)areru + o-ni naru 

  *o-yom-are-ni       naru 

  Hon-read-HAux-Obl become 

c. o-ni naru + o-ni naru 

  i. *o-o-yomi-ni     nari-ni     naru 

  Hon-Hon-read-Obl become-Obl become 

  ii. ?o-yomi-ni    o-nari-ni       naru 

  Hon-read-Obl Hon-become-Obl become 

f. -(r)areru + -(r)areru 

  ??yom-are-rareru 

  read-HAux-HAux 

Double object honorification  

(3)   

a. suppletive form + o-suru 

  **o-sasiage suru 

   Hon-give  do 

b. o-suru + o-suru 

  i. **o-o-tasuke  si suru 

   Hon-Hon-help do do 

  ii. ** o-tasuke o-si   suru 

     Hon-help Hon-do  do 

Subject and object honorification 

✓ 

* 

object honorification 

subject honoirifcaion 

+ 

+ 

subject honorification 

object honorification 

(4) a. Fuku syatyoo-ga syatyoo-o o-tasuke  moosiage  ni na-tta 

vice president-Nom president-Acc Hon-help Ren say Ren   Obl  become-Past 

  ‘The vice-president helped the president.’ 

b. *Fuku syatyoo-ga syatyoo-o o-tasuke  ni  nari    si-ta 

vice president-Nom president-Acc Hon-help Ren Obl become Ren  do-Past 

‘The vice-president helped the president.’ 

 

(5) ox (singular)  oxen(plural) *oxes  *oxnes 

mouse (singular) mice (plural) *mouses *mices 

(6) *[vP X [HP [vP X [HP object tasuke o-] suru] o-] suru] 

θ1 θ2 

(7) *[TP [vP X [HP [vP [VP Fuku syatyoo-ga syatyoo-o tasuke] o- ni  naru] o-] suru] ta] 

(8) ??[AuxP subject [AuxP PRO [VP PRO object yom] are] areru] 


